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Regressive / transgressive sea-level as deduced from
miospore quantitative analysis, from Maziane et al. 2002



























Regressive / transgressive sea-level as deduced from
miospore quantitative analysis of Comblain-au-Pont Fm, 
from Maziane et al. 2002





The turbidites of Refrath were deposited during the Middle expansa cyclic
transgressive/regressive phases of the « Epinette transgression » 
and result in the mixing of faunas and floras belonging to different
depositional paleoenvironments
Correlation conodonts-ammonoids after Becker & House, 2000
The correlation between Chanxhe and Refrath provides detailed palynological / micropaleontological criteria for 







Correlation conodonts-ostracodes after Groos-Uffenorde 2004
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